
DAYCARE

Object:Fee-based extra-curricular daycare (garderie périscolaire)

1. Functioning of the extra  -curricular childminding  

A formal  fee-based  extra-curricular  daycare is  organised  at  the  primary  school.  It  runs  from

Monday to Friday, from 13:30 to 15:30, and 16:00 to 18:00.

This service is charged 80 ETB per hour. To enroll your child in the extracurricular daycare, parents

must buy a daycare card from the cashier of Lycée Guebré Mariam. These cards have 20 boxes,

each corresponding to one hour of day care.

Cards in use will  remain in the possession of the pupil who will  present it upon arrival at the

extracurricular daycare. An education assistant will note the date and the time spent by the child

in the corresponding box at the daycare.

Every started hour will be due.

Children in day care are placed under the authority of school life office. Any undisciplined pupil

incurs a sanction which, in agreement with the principal of the primary school, will be able to go

up to the temporary or definitive exclusion of the pupil of the nursery.

In case the parents pick up their child(ren) regularly late, they may be excluded from the daycare

by decision of the principal of the primary school.

Children may only leave the day care center with their parents or a person duly authorised by

them.

Sick children will not be accepted at the daycare.

2. Children without daycare card  

In case of a significant delay of the parents, the children of the primary school will be entrusted to

the extracurricular day care. This benefit will be payable as of 12:30 for children not having class

in the afternoon and as of 16:00 for children finishing classes at 15:30. This service will be charged

100 ETB per hour.

Every started hour will be due.

An invoice will  be sent to the parents.  The payment of  this  invoice will  be counted with the

expenses of schooling.

Signature


